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NOTE SHEET

Date: 27.06.2022

\{nd, 02 Dairy lRutter Purchas e12022-23

Sub: Regarding Terms and Conditions for Purchase of Desi Cooking Butter..
Terms and conditions for Purchase of Desi Cooking Butter
Sr.No

Description of material

1.

Desi Cooking Butter manufactured should not before
Jan-2021 and as per FSSAI standards

2. Rates/offer

:

Quantity required
1O

MT

:

Your rates indicating the quantity of Desi Cooking Butter for supply to above
office, price payable per kg (FOR min. 82% fat) for Maharashtra Rajya Sahakari Dudh
Mahasangh Maryadit(MRSDMM), Mahanad Dairy. Goregaon(East), Mumbai-65 (Including
Taxes,Trasportaion, Insurance,loadtng I unloading etc.)
3. Product

qualitvi
As per attached copy of specification of Desi Cooking Butter of quality dept.

MND/3/QC/SP/2 021 -21 date: 1 5 .06.2020
4. Qualitv inspection:
Pre delivery inspection may be carried out by MRSDMM quality control team
before supply of consignment as per MRSDMM however final inspection shall be carried at
MRSDMM.In case of rejection, party is require to replace the reiected consignment without
any extra charge.
5. Ouantify:
MRSDMM shall have the option to increase/decrease the above quantity up to 50o/o
at same rate and terms and conditions.
6. Payment:
100 % Payment will be released within O7days of receipt and acceptamce of the
Desi Cooking Butter. Payments are likely to be held up if quality of Desi Cooking Butter
fbund substandard and unsuitable for us these cases of supplier must affange for lifting of
rejected material within 7 days.
T.Shedule:
10 Tonnes of Butter requires on urgent basis.
General terms and conditions:

valid FSSAI licience No.will provide for verifications.
2) Desi cooking butter manufacturing unit have an ISO standards certifications.
3) The Butter transporlation Should be done in refiigerator Van at -18 degree temp.
1) The supplier have
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Date: 23 .06.2022

mp Furchase I 2022 -23

Purchase of Skim Milk Powder
Sub:Regarding Terms and conditions for
TermsandconditionsforPurchaseofskimMilkPowder:
Quantity required

bescription of material
manuf'actured should not

bebeforeJan-2022andasperBISstandards
2' Rates/offei

for supply to above
indicating the quantity of skim milk powder
p., t! to deliv_ered at Maharashtra Rajya Sahakari
mentioned office, price payablE FoR
Dairy, Goregaon (East), Mumbai-65
Dudh Mahasangh Maryadit(MRsDMM), M"aharrand
(Including Taxef, Trasportaion, Insurance, loading /Unloading)
3. Product qualitv:
Powder of quality dept'
As per atrached copy of specification of Skim Mjlk
MNDI3/QC/SP/2 021 -21 date: 15 "06'2020
4. QualitY insrrection:
control team
pre-derivery inspection may be ca*ied out by MRSDMM quarity
However, final inspection shall be carried at
before supply of consignment as per MRSDMM.
to replace the rejected consignment without
MRSDMM. In case of rejection, party is require

, ,ut.,

any extra charge.

5. Quantitv:

the above quantity up to 50%
MRSDMM shall have the option to increase/decrease

at same rate and terms and conditions'
6" PaYment:

15 days of receipt and acceptamce of the
100 % payment will be released within
quality of 1mg found substandard and unsuitable
sMp. payments are likely to be held up if
ror tirting of rejected material within 7 days'
fbr us these cases of supprier must affange
7. Shedule:

20TonnesSMPrequireinFirstWeekofJuIy.2Z
and conditions:
terms
General

will provide for verifications'
should have valid FSSAI license Number
have an Iso standards certifications'
2) Skim Milk powder manufacturing unit should
with covered vehicle'
: j Sfi- Milk pood., should be transport

l) The supplier

Foryourinformation&needfulactionplease.
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